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PRESS RELEASE 
 

EPSA AGREEMENTS SIGNED WITH LIBYA’S NOC 
 

• Petroleum Concessions 96 and 97 converted to EPSA IV 

standard 

• Wintershall Dea affiliate WIAG will transfer operatorship of 

Sirte Basin fields to new Joint Operating Company by mid-

2020 
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Kassel/Tripoli. Wintershall Aktiengesellschaft (WIAG) and Libya’s 

National Oil Corporation (NOC) today have signed two Exploration and 

Production Sharing Agreements (EPSAs) for Areas 91 (former Concession 

96) and 107 (former Concession 97) in the onshore Sirte Basin. Prior to the 

signing, the Libyan Government had ratified the EPSAs, allowing for an 

immediate entry into force. 

The parties agreed to convert WIAG’s Concessions 96 and 97 to the latest 

EPSA IV contractual standard, taking retroactive economic effect as of 

1 January 2008. By converting the concessions to EPSAs, the terms of the 

EPSA for Area 91 shall last until 2036 and the terms of the EPSA for Area 

107 shall last until 2037.  

WIAG and NOC will establish a joint operating company (JOC) named 

“Sarir Oil Operations” (51% NOC, 49% WIAG) that following a transitional 

6-month period of continued WIAG operatorship shall assume 

operational responsibility in both contract areas. 

NOC and WIAG are confident to build a JOC that will operate the fields 

in a reliable manner and in accordance with good oilfield practices. 
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Background 

Wintershall Dea (formerly Wintershall and DEA) has been involved in the exploration 

and production of crude oil in Libya since 1958. Its affiliate Wintershall 

Aktiengesellschaft, a joint venture of Wintershall Dea and Gazprom E&P 

International, has since 1966 been operating nine oil fields across two concessions 

in the Sirte Basin, located about 1,000 kilometres southeast of the capital Tripoli in 

the Al-Wahat municipality. Since 2008, Gazprom E&P International holds a share of 

49% in these activities. The most important reservoir is the As-Sarah Field near the 

oasis settlement of Jakhira.  

Wintershall Dea also holds a minority participation in the EPSA for the development 

of Areas 15, 16 & 32 (former C137/Al-Jurf) operated by Mabruk Oil Operations, a joint 

venture of Total and NOC. Al-Jurf oil field is located offshore in the Mediterranean, 

stretching along the maritime border of Libya to Tunisia. Furthermore, Wintershall 

Dea operates Area 58 on the Cyrenaica Plateau as well as Areas 69/70/86/87 (former 

NC193) and 88/89 (former NC195) in the onshore Sirte Basin, but activities in these 

areas have been suspended under Force Majeure since 2014.  

 

About Wintershall Dea 

With the merger of Wintershall Holding GmbH and DEA Deutsche Erdoel AG, two 

successful companies with a long tradition have formed Europe’s leading 

independent natural gas and oil company: Wintershall Dea. The company with 

German roots and headquarters in Kassel and Hamburg explores for and produces 

gas and oil in 13 countries worldwide in an efficient and responsible manner. With 

activities in Europe, Russia, Latin America and the MENA region (Middle East & North 

Africa), Wintershall Dea has a global upstream portfolio and, with its participation 

in natural gas transport, is also active in the midstream business.  

Wintershall Dea stands for more than 120 years of experience as an operator and 

project partner along the entire E&P value chain. The company employs around 

4,000 people worldwide from over 60 nations. The company plans to increase its 

https://wintershalldea.com/en/what-we-believe/why-crude-oil
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average daily production from about 590,000 barrels of oil equivalent in 2018 to 

about 750,000 boe/d by 2023.  

 

More information on the Internet at www.wintershalldea.com or follow us on 

Twitter, Facebook, LinkedIn, Youtube and Instagram.  

http://www.wintershalldea.com/
https://twitter.com/wintershalldea
https://www.facebook.com/wintershalldea
https://www.linkedin.com/company/wintershalldea/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCje_eGYF31gCVmmNj-Njy1A
https://www.instagram.com/wintershalldea/

